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 It is Friday, and already April!   Due to the COVID-19 pandemic and the necessitated 

Online Troy High School, our educational experience is more than a little different.  Your 

teachers, counselors, administrators, and classified staff all miss you and would rather be here 

with you.  I come to campus a couple times during the week, and while I know all of you are in 

the virtual world in your classes, learning and engaging with your teachers and each other, I 

know we would all like to be back here at Troy High School instead of our virtual world. Right 

now the most action happening on campus is Luna chasing squirrels up the trees. 

 



Regarding, teaching and learning in the virtual world vs. the physical world at Troy High 

School, I hope you had a chance to read the message yesterday from our Superintendent, Dr. 

Scambray. 

  April 2, 2020 

Dear FJUHSD Staff Members and Community Members: 

 

On April 1, 2020, Governor Gavin Newsom and State Superintendent of Public Instruction 

Tony Thurmond announced that all California schools will remain closed to students 

through the end of the 2019-20 school year due to the safety concerns surrounding 

coronavirus (COVID-19). The extension of school closures reaffirms the Governor’s previous 

statements and his intention to continue “stay at home” orders to protect the public health. 

 

Locally, Orange County Superintendent of Schools, Al Mijares, expressed his support for 

Orange County school districts to extend school dismissal dates. “Keeping children home 

from school is a drastic measure, one that shows how seriously health officials and educators 

are taking this public health threat,” said Mijares. “We must do our part now to flatten the 

curve.” 

 

Based on these conditions, directives and preventive measures, the Fullerton Joint 

Union High School District has extended the dismissal of our schools through the 

remainder of the 2019-2020 school year, which ends on May 28, 2020. 

 

In recent weeks, the State of California escalated its efforts to slow the spread of COVID-19, 

through the executive order issued by Governor Gavin Newsom calling for California 

residents to stay at home, with exceptions for attending to essential needs. In addition, a 

Major Disaster Declaration by President Trump acknowledged the scope of this crisis and 

bolstered California’s emergency response efforts. 

 

Within this context, Superintendent Thurmond made the following announcement: “Due to the 

current safety concerns and needs for ongoing social distancing it currently appears that our 

students will not be able to return to school campuses before the end of the school year.” 

Thurmond added that “this is in no way to suggest that school is over for the year, but rather 

we should put all efforts into strengthening our delivery of education through distance 

learning.” 



 

While schools will remain closed to students, I would like to emphasize that distance learning 

and FJUHSD services will continue, including academic counseling services, mental health 

and wellness supports, grab-and-go meals, Chromebook support and connectivity, and more. 

Free meals will continue to be distributed to students and parents between the hours of 11:30 

a.m. and 1:30 p.m. at each school site. 

 

As one of the largest crises we have had to deal with in our time, COVID-19 has impacted 

numerous aspects of our daily lives from education to employment to social relationships. It 

is in these times that you see the immensity of courage and care that our teachers, staff, and 

families are providing to each other. We are very grateful for our teachers, staff, and families 

for the outpouring of patience, support, and kindness as we carefully work together to 

navigate the unprecedented challenge of Coronavirus (COVID-19). 

 

For Our Seniors: We understand the impact that this extraordinary situation is having on all 

of our students, staff, and families, but especially all of our seniors and their families. It is 

heartbreaking not to be able to celebrate all of your successes and great moments of senior 

year in person. Our staff misses you and we are thinking of all of you. Please know that we 

are still committed to honoring our seniors through some type of graduation celebration if and 

when our facilities are reopened. 

 

We look forward to this crisis coming to an end and welcoming our students back to their 

schools. In the meantime, please continue to check your emails and FJUHSD social media 

for updates and information as we will continue to communicate regularly to address 

questions that could impact our students, including other end of the year activities. 

 

Thank you for your patience and partnership. We will continue to work together to provide the 

essential educational resources needed for our students and families. 

 

Take care of yourselves and your families. 

Sincerely, 

V. Scott Scambray, Ed.D. 

Superintendent 



  For our seniors in the Class of 2020, we will do everything we are able within the world 

in which we are currently living, to normalize your high school experience as we wrap up this 

school year and move into summer.  We don’t know yet know for sure what that is going to look 

like, Dr. Scambray and our Board of Trustees will figure this out, but there will be a graduation 

celebration in your future!  Keep up the good work in your classes!  What you are doing matters 

for you not only this year but in your preparation for AP exams, college, and career!   

 

 Regarding AP, yesterday there was a webinar for AP coordinators, administrators and 

teachers with details about the AP Exams, test dates, and testing format.  It was very 

informational and interesting.  Late this afternoon, all the information from yesterday will be 

posted to the AP College Board website so the links I included last week I am including again.  

Please review the new information regarding AP exams this year!  I know Troy students are 

quite bright, do their best, and do their own work in the classes and exams.  Pay careful attention 

to keep this mindset and uphold the highest ethics when taking the AP exams.  I urge everyone 

taking an AP exam this year to look at the updated information regarding AP testing in 2020! 

 

 

  

AP Updates for 

Schools Impacted by 

Coronavirus 

Get AP Updates  

 

 

 

 

  

 
 
 
 

https://click.e.collegeboard.org/?qs=1bd23a2766f4905fc4f43b4e6d1d2e1b9cbfb21a59c96a6c288efae6f06d821aee86686025a0a708424003f73de84f4059817abf3378ea2d
https://click.e.collegeboard.org/?qs=1bd23a2766f4905f8e763166277080fb2403ebeb3bf48a188631f1adbd033dd1c2308552aeb092e875dd14b6db4c57f113ad9eff443f4238
https://click.e.collegeboard.org/?qs=1bd23a2766f4905fd1a145a20fc9a1a1910230db67f11468a1dfa3e676e1bf998eb4ca23ecf974ef5ef7e0ae5fa7a0d730cb9a8510bfbeb5


From the College Board, information regarding FREE AP REVIEW CLASSES: 

https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/coronavirus-updates#free-ap-classes 

 Additionally, please continue to access the following resources as they are very helpful 

for all students, and are not just for AP and IB. 

 Detailed daily schedules for students ages 4 to 18 that parents, teachers and district 
administrators can use to keep students learning at home.  (http://khan.co/KA-school-
closure-schedule) 

 Sal Khan is personally hosting livestreams and answering questions weekdays at noon 
EST/9am PST on Facebook and YouTube for students, parents and teachers navigating 
school closures.  

 Parent and teacher resources for getting started with Khan Academy. 
 Khan Academy is exploring ways to further support students, parents and teachers with 

live “office hours” and mechanisms to answer academic and logistical questions. Stay-
tuned on the daily livestreams for more info. 

 

When the day is done, this is how I feel—wiped out like Luna and Mrs. Donna Mynster.  

I know we are all working hard and adjusting to our current educational world.  Earlier today I 

sent to you a Student Organization Sheet, created by Troy Teacher, Ms. Tiffany Wilson.  Please 

use it to help structure and organize your work and questions you may have.  Students, if you 

have questions, problems, issues, anything related to your classes, please communicate with your 

teachers, counselors, and administrators.  Your success and well-being is our first priority!  We 

are all here to help you and we are all in this and will get through this together!   It is the 

weekend!  Rest, relax, watch a movie, call a friend, and enjoy some quality time with your 

family and pets.    I will see everyone back in our virtual Online Troy High School on 

Monday! 

Go, Warriors!         W. V. Mynster 

https://apstudents.collegeboard.org/coronavirus-updates#free-ap-classes
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fkhan.co%2FKA-school-closure-schedule&data=02%7C01%7Crcherry%40collegeboard.org%7Cd9617f02a5c34f22b01f08d7cabe8b80%7C7530bdedfd6e4f58b5d2ea681eb07663%7C0%7C0%7C637200792648655631&sdata=ByemXGucoQfGDd4kYSPHJ4tQ9AAJj4xpaRIeBgoA4x0%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fkhan.co%2FKA-school-closure-schedule&data=02%7C01%7Crcherry%40collegeboard.org%7Cd9617f02a5c34f22b01f08d7cabe8b80%7C7530bdedfd6e4f58b5d2ea681eb07663%7C0%7C0%7C637200792648665596&sdata=M2xpAIhqI2unxAe%2F7iVh2y1MorXDlniItURHLBEYJME%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fkhan.co%2FKA-school-closure-schedule&data=02%7C01%7Crcherry%40collegeboard.org%7Cd9617f02a5c34f22b01f08d7cabe8b80%7C7530bdedfd6e4f58b5d2ea681eb07663%7C0%7C0%7C637200792648665596&sdata=M2xpAIhqI2unxAe%2F7iVh2y1MorXDlniItURHLBEYJME%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.facebook.com%2Fkhanacademy&data=02%7C01%7Crcherry%40collegeboard.org%7Cd9617f02a5c34f22b01f08d7cabe8b80%7C7530bdedfd6e4f58b5d2ea681eb07663%7C0%7C0%7C637200792648665596&sdata=AJpkeGtsWwuCWjXO1YUu44ajQLRStk9rZCxhoJgGQRs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fkhanacademy&data=02%7C01%7Crcherry%40collegeboard.org%7Cd9617f02a5c34f22b01f08d7cabe8b80%7C7530bdedfd6e4f58b5d2ea681eb07663%7C0%7C0%7C637200792648675540&sdata=UZIKWdVE2DpnhgzbhVIiH8XUtvgb8gIDc2jj90KwQ84%3D&reserved=0
https://nam04.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fkhanacademy.zendesk.com%2Fhc%2Fen-us%2Farticles%2F360040167432-How-can-Khan-Academy-be-used-for-remote-learning-during-school-closures-&data=02%7C01%7Crcherry%40collegeboard.org%7Cd9617f02a5c34f22b01f08d7cabe8b80%7C7530bdedfd6e4f58b5d2ea681eb07663%7C0%7C0%7C637200792648675540&sdata=%2FwXRtYXcT7wIMqXgK9yjTQdqP4%2F8o3Q%2FFYNdFiMfbSM%3D&reserved=0

